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PRICE 5 CENTS
PROM PERFORMANCE OF
"YOU NEVER CAN TELL."
Given By Dramatic Club.
1\lny -tth the Dramatic Club pre-
sented fa" the first lime in the College
Gymnasium. Bvrna rct Snuw'a rarctcnt
comedy: "You J\'.~ye!·Can Tell."
'I'he play does not ra nk among- the
author'S 1)081, but. wrtt ten at the ag-e
of forty, it reveuts, nevertheless, in
nuturat, easy sparkling dialogue, the
amazing versatility, the mordant $11-
gncl ty of c,',' of the most penct.i-ntlnn
crtttcs of OUI' time, one who "says
ir-r-efutabte things that hurl."
For :l group of college atud ents to
-a ttemrn the presentation of one of
3haw's works was daring. uut the
Dramatic Club \VHSwise in its choice.
perhaps the "pleasant play" ses-ct.ed
occupies exucuv the line uevcnn which
urnrueur possibilities cannot ranch.
It was necessary to snor-ten the text,
for, ns the coach-prai"e to h'r; she
dtd remm-kubty well-said to me: "You
cannot expect om' guests to listen to
us longer than two hour-s and a half."
The "cuts" occurred in the second and
third (Tll·IV) nets. nn d, unfortunately,
deprtved the uudIenro of some of
Shaw's most trencbnnt su-okos. brur-
ring at the same time the background,
where two generations of efforts, social
illusions, "conventional" traditions and
"lli'og'l'€:~sive" n(lvelt','s slowly pa~s be-
fOI-e the soul-reflector.
~[,hestaging was as e[Cecti\-e as could
be desired under well-knO\vn handi-
caps. The dentist's operating l'oom
was convincing, and th'" terrace of the
Marine Hotel, with its parapet and the
suggestion C'f cliffs and sea, lovel}'.
For this achievement, the designer de-
serves high pI-air,....
. Throughout the performance it was
plain that due attention had been
giyen even to small details. No jar-
ring notes on the stage; the music off
stage added warmth and Ii"",) to the ac-
tion, In general, the costumes harmo-
nized in color and in taste, so that the
"ensemble" pleased the eye and de-
lighted th~ mind, The one adversl2:
cl'iticism to present in this connection
relates to the mistakes committed by
at least two "men" in the cast, who
quietly talked to the ladies, their hands
in theit" pockets or tt ....ir legs crossed
in a careless mannel', which English
ch'cles of the year of grace 1896-0Id-
fashicned and despicable to-day, I will
admit, but then ,ve must keep to the
time portrayed-would· ha\,' been
deemed insufferable, 'rhere was also
a pair of soles, lady's soles fortunately,
which exposed theil- full dark gray,
nen'ous surface under a tab',) which
failed to protect them. But .that is
nothing,
Now to the characters: If it is fair
to begin with the one in the cast wh(l.
in the judgment of a professional,
would pI'obably stand out as being the
happy possesf,'r of a natural bent to-
ward interpretative art,-an inkling
only, but is that not enough to deserve
our attention ?-the first place must be
given t(l i\Iiss Eugenia Walsh, 'l'his,
let me say at once, is no ref-,~xion on
the others. 'We are not artists. We
are pupils who want to learn, to ap-
proach human figures, the real and the
Continued on paue 3, column 3.
College Elections For 1923-1924.
Kathryn Moss 1!)24, has been elected
EditOI'-in~Chief of the t'onuccticut ('11/-
Ir{}(' !'·t'If.~, Her Interests t lu-oughou L
her college career have been ll tet'ru-y.
Tn her Sophomore year she served as
Secretary of the Press Boru-d and as a
r-epor-ter [01· the SI'lf.~, T'hts year she
has continued her activities with the
St'/fll Starr as an Associate EclitOl', 'Ve
100I{ to her to meet her new responsi-
bilities with leadel'ship wOI'thy of the
trust committed to her,
Olivia Johnson l!)2,I, \vill be :'I'IICH
Editol', She has been both a l'eportet'
and an Associate Editor of the Ydr,~,
and is a. member of the Quart"rl" Sta.rt.
Miss Johnson is vel'y \Veil qualified fOl'
the position.
CLASS PRESIDENTS
CHOSEN.
At regular class meetings held this
week presidents Of the Senior, JuniOI'
and Sophomore classes were elec(-
ed fer next year. Catherine Holmes
will be president of 1924, Margaret
Ewing of 1925, and Helen Farnsworth
of 1926.
Guests and Girls
Stage Battle at Baseball.
It \Vas a battle of' giants when the
Juniors played baseball with the Prom
men, "Two strikes and you're out;
run backwards half-\vay to the bases,"
were the handicaps 'Placed upon the
men: but even so the score was 19 to
10 In their favor at the end of the
game, Long hits which the outfielders
almost caught, galloping bases, easily
caught flies, and line-line-line char-
aclel'ized the men's playing, Against
this the girls put up a spirit of earnest
de',"'rmination, threw carefully. pitched
and ran well, but it waR a losing fight.
The spectators crowded around in
\vonder and delight. laughed at every-
thing, cheered for everybody, and
enjoyed and sunburned themselves
thoroughly, The National game. as
always. gave joy olo all concerned.
Janet Crn.wroro ] 924, is next year's
Ser-vice League President. She has
done nctf ve wor-k in the League ever
since "she has been in college, and last
yeru- served as 'I'reasurer. At present
she is a member of the committee of
underer-artuates of women's colleg-es
which is prepa.ring the pr-ogrn m (or the
Silyel' :Hay Confen'nce. Her lleep in-
1ri>st ill th~,,vol'k and 11el'abiltt:,>, are
certain to enable her to mal,e next
yeal' a vel'Y successful olle for the
Sen-ice League,
A. A. PRESIDENT.
Amy Hill,er has always been a
leader in nthletics in J924, and is
\'·e1] fittpd to be President of A, A,
81-.... has sel·ved 011A. A. Council, a.nd
is [amilial' with the inside wC'rlc Her
leadel'ship all (1 executive ability havc
been demonstrated in her \Vork with
the Freshmen this ye<lx.
DRAMATIC CLUB
PRESIDENT.
'fhe Dramatic Club has chosen
Virginia Eggleston, 1924, fOl' its next
President. Possessed of unusual
dramatic talent, ability to coach plays,
and the valuable expel'ience gained
as President during the first half of
ihis ),:~ar, she is sure to dit'ect t'he
affairs of the Club with even great-
er success than before.
ARBOR AND BIRD DAY
OBSERVED AT COLLEGE.
By proclamation of Governor Tem-
pleton:
"To the end that nature's beauty and
natUl'e's bounty may be Ill-esen'ed to
us, I request that this day be observed
in the schopls and elsewhere in such
manner as will accomplish th; purpose
of this proclamation,"
The day was observed at college
particularly by the Botanical and Zoo-
logical departments. Two field trips
w,~re taken at nine A, M. and tht-ee
P. M. and bird'walks at six-thirty in
the morning and six-thil'ty at night.
NEW LIBRARY DEDICATED
AT MAY DAY
CHAPEL EXERCISES.
Mr. Palmer Makes Dedication
Speech.
Bi-Jght sunshine, singing birds, glad-
ness in the hear-ts of everybody. Thus
dawned May Day.
On this first day of May Chapel Ex-
ercises were held out of doors, and
the Palmer Librar-y was formally
dedicated, At nine O'clock the college
assembled in front of the new grey
stone building. The Faculty in full
academic regalia mounted the steps,
the choir g-rouping- at the foot and the
rest of .tne student body gathered near
them in sem ic chola,
Arter hymns of joy and praise, and
psalms, and prayer full of the gladness
of god in Nature, MI-. George S,
Pal mel', the donor of the building, made
the speech of rn-esematton. In closing,
MI', Palmer said that if the Library
became a source of rnsun-auon to noble
thoughts and deeds it would 'have ac-
complished its purpose, Jle then pre-
sented the keys of the bullding to Pres-
Went Marshall.
President Mar-shalt in behalf of the
faculty and students gl'acefully ac-
cepted he lYlHg"nillc(!nt gifL Mis!'!
Cra.wfOl·u, U;e LiLl"D.rian,then told how
adequately this llew Libral'y is satis-
fying the needs of the college.
And now on the highest point of land
on campus towers a Libl'arY---QII1'
Library. It is a shrine devoted to thf:!
mastel' minds of all ages, and it mute,
Iy calls us to worship,
Juniors Enjoy Their Prom .
There was a stir of excitement on
campus and am abstraction of thought
in the class room when that long-
dream,3d-fC'1·, 1Jlanned-for day at last
arrived-to speal{ more correctly,
Friday, May 4th, Or the first day of
Junior Prom.
Motors filled with laughing gay girls
and lllen flashed upon campus. As the
night slowly dropped over the hill-top
happy couples all turned in the direc-
tien of the gym. The Dl-amatic Club's
first presentation of Shaw's "You
never can Tell." opened the activities
of the week end, After the play dan-
cing was enjon3d till one-thirty.
The next morning the sun still fa-
vored us with his smiling face and '24
felt that he was showing honor to
them after his behavior in previous
years. At 10,30 girls and men in gay
sport to~s made brilliant the athletic
field. All were eager to see the girls
beat the men in baseball. But even
under heavy handicaps we must admit
that the men C'utplayed the girls and
deserved the high.3r score.
That aftet'noon the tea dance was
held in'" Bulkeiey Auditorium. It had
been opened to both Sophomores and
Preshmen so that the proc.:!eds might
be divided between the Relief Fund
for Greek chUdl'en and C. C. Endow-
ment Fund. The music was furnished
by Witstein's orcbestra.
ConUmud on paoeJ., oolultlfl.!.
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WHAT 'WOULD SHE WEAR?
There was a girl whose name was Peg
She always wore a wooden leg.
ESTABLISHED H1l6
Issued by the student:9 of Connecticut
College evee-y Frida)" throughout the
college year from October 10 June. except
during mld·years and vacatfons.
STAFP
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Elizabeth Moyle '23
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Katherine Shelton '24
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THE RIGOROUS GAME.
"A clear. fire, a clean hearth, and
the rigour of the game." This was
the celebrated wish of old Sarah Bat-
tle (now with God) who, next to her
devotions loved a good game at whist.
Thus Lamb introduces his famous old
eccentric ·who detested those "who do
not play cards, but only play at play-
ing them."
ce~:: ~:a~~~s s~~~nt'o ~~~~s~r~:~~:~
to us the management of the NCII;S, a
paper, which by means of much
thought and work, is sound from a
journalistic and a business standpoint.
It remains for us to see that the fire is
clear, that Is, that we endeavor to ful-
fil the purpose of the paper by cleal'
thinking and skillful reflection of our
college life and thought. In the en-
deavor to do that is the rigour of the
game.
We called Mrs. Battle an eccentric.
but if such she were, we can only hope
that such eccentricity may speedily
overtake us of the Nelos Staff, fOl'
Mediocrity is that thing from which we
wish most constantly to flee. Only
the vital force, the fire of constant, in-
telligent ef'rOl't can keep us from phy-
ing at this task, certainly not an easy
one.
H has been said that there is no real
need for the Newt!, We cannot believe
that. Like any organ of the Press, it
has an inestimable two-fold oppor-
tunity; it may both reflect and guide
the opinion of those I'01' whom it ex-
ists, and as long as people think, there
is need. for the reflection of their
thought. The skillfully managed jour-
nal, by means of the mere recording
of opinion, cannot but guide further
opinion_
Assuredly the ::Vnn does not exist for
the Staff alone, but for the whole col-
lege body_ \Ve can make of it a jour-
nal, consisting of the record of news
and opinion, and including material of
real literary worth only if all of us
understand the opportunity of the
rigour of the game.
ONE WORD MORE.
Once more and for the Jast time
w.} appear In print,-we, the outgoing
Board, It is with a measure of re-
gret that we let fall the reins whie£!
we have held so long-the holding
of them has become a habit. hard and
fast, and not easU;)' broken.
But we are content in the knowt-
edee ttuu these same reins are going
into canab' .., hands. 1t is to the new
starr. then, that we now wrne. to
welcome them, to wish them the best
of success as they start out en their
venture. They are fresh, eager and
vtgcrous-c-ruu of Ideas and plans for
the coming year. ,Y."' know that with
rresu energy and new talent the SCIL'S
will be g-r-eat.ly enltvened and im-
proved.
It is not necessary to review what
we ha\.' done, and what we have left
lindane. Readers can judge rcr
t hernaelvea, for they have witnessed
our successes and failures. ')'0 the
renders we would say, "Support the
,"urx and cooperate with it. Wr-Ite
tor it. Encourage it. In large meas-
ure its success depends on you and
your conu-rbuuons. Be a friend to t l-..!
\'nrll and it will be a friend to you."
And to the new stuff we would add
"Huve an ideal of what you want the
Sf"I(X to be, and always su-tve toward
that one goal. Make the Yews a real
newspaper in so far as Is possible,
And. wr"n you criticize, make YOUI'
crtuctama just and fair."
FREE SPEECH.
[The Edilors of the NCID! do not hold
themselves resoonenne for the opinions
expressed In this column.]
To the Edttcr: Tile have been in
possession of OUI' Hbra ry now fer sev-
eral weeks, it has been formnJly dedi-
cated nnd there Is not one of us that
is not gra.tefu l (01' its existence. but-
and here pel'iHlps we should almost
be ashamed to say "but" and yet-well,
let's out with it-but why is there no
ink there? Is nC't a building whose
very I'eason for existenr,' is to be of
service to the stUdents, nnd what stu-
dent is there who can work without
ink. and whose pen never runs dry?
We should hate to see spots and spat~
I....rings ovel' the v!l'gin freshness at
table and floor, but we dC' not seem to
remember [lny black floods in the old
library. "VIII we be less careful in our
new quartel's? After all, they consid-
ered us old enough to Uf",~ ink safeiy
when they let us into college.
When one Is taking notes on a long
outside reading, engrossed, and work-
ing against time, it seems h.ardly tail'
that all work must l",1dropped and the
thirsty pen taken a far journey to the
oasis in the basement of New London.
If such is expected of the students I
am afraid that those who expect it will
meet disappointrr,1nL Human fraillty
wiII rather bid us ask 011of the wise
virgins about us, and the transfer C'f
Ink from one pen to another is much
more dangel-ous than the transfer of
ink from a bottle to a pen. An inkwell
could be sunk in tt.~ basement, we be·
lle\-e, with safety, and would be a ma-
terial aid to truly profitable use of the
library.
As we read the little warning on the
door now we feel rather as tho ,w~
were about to entel' an obsolete parlor,
where newspapers are spread to save
the carr,'t, where shades are drawn
to sa\'e the wall paper, and where all
the saving is artificial and absurd.
We d(' not plead for abuse of the Ii-
l)rary, but we do want free use of it.
'24.
Oxford-Dean lnge of SL Paul'!,:!
Cathedral, London, has declal'ed that
out of 2,600 women who have been
students at Oxford University only 657
have married. The rest are supposed
to have taken vows of perpetual
maidenhood, But, he added, "When
1 walk through the streets of Oxford
and observe the very attractive· look-
ing young students, I cannot be-
lieve that such a large proportion of
them can be so hard -hearted as to
ignore the otber sex."
A SHOE SHINE IN A
SALOON.
I glanced at my wrist watch. Fif·
teen minutes st tn before our appointed
meeting. I knew I needed a shine, and
a -sha me- raced glance at the Jersey
mud still clinging (0 my shoes tr-ans-
formed rhe knowledge into a deter-
mination. I must nave a shine. But
where was the courtier who served at
this throne upon the sidewalk? I was
shy to ask anyone of the young
I!allans standing about, for how could
I distinguish proprietor, from custom-
er' here on Ph-at Avenue?
1 addr-essed a stocky youth who stood
by, couching my question with polite
ambtgutt y.
"Can ] get a shine here?"
"You want a shine?"
"Yes."
"You ...van, I see."
He disappeared through the door be-
hind him, into what had formerly been
the corner saloon. A moment, and he
came out again, followed by a slim
youth in a high-waisted blue suit, with
an intended-to-be-white shirl.
"would you mind stepping inside,
madam ?"
'I'here was genuine poli-te solicitation
in the manner. I decided I would not
mind' so I followed him through the
door,' amused at myself, and ...vith a
pleasant sense of mild adventure.
The all' was heavy with bad cigar-
smoke. A man in an O. D, service
sweater (perhaps one I had knitted)
was adding to the routness with a
Lucky Strike, 'but stopped smoking _~s
I came in. Otherwise he took no
cognlxance of me, though he passed a
few remarks wHh my boot-black while
he wOl'ked.
The old bal' was as pedect as in Act
I of "Anna Chr!stie." On the shelf be-
hind it were 'sCOI'es of turned-down
goblets of all sizes ancI shapes. A few
very 'Pre- Volstead looking bottles stood
on the small, glass-cloored shelves.
The "brass" rail was not brass, but
appeal'ed to 'be lead piping. Spittoon~
stood at convenient intervals on the
very dirty fioor. ']'he great, greenish
plate-glass min'or 'at the-back of the
bat' reflected stocky Italians bending
and rising over disbes of macaroni in
the back room. At intel'vals a Quite-
too-pel'.fect bar-tender, stout, with
bushy gray hair, came in and fetched
them bottles.
As I sat enthroned my eyes were de-
llghted by a study of three colored
prints hung on the opposite wall. The
lower one showed Johnson and J~ffries
in the ring. The nlilgl'O'S body faded
to a dull green. Above, two bathiw;
beauties ogled stalwart heroes, one
with a grand pink stripe worn diago-
nally across his bathing jersey, like fl.
diplomat's ribbon. The mighty green
wave toppling behind them seemed not
to concern them at all.
The last explosive snap of the shoe
l'ng told me the job was finished. I
slipped the thin 'silver coin into the
grimy hand, stepped through the door
held open for me, and 'bent an approv-
ing glance on my toes, which shone,
now, in answer to the spring SUllo
THE BAKER'S PUNS.
Girl 'Van ted (in a bakel'y)-A rising
young woman [rom the (y)east, lliust
be floury in speech, well bl'e(a)d and
not inclined to loaf, not yet mixed up,
be pie-us and sobel'. 'fo such a olle
hel' clough wlIl be paid every night.
Any suitable young girl able to
crack (er) jokes and kneading thi~
job may apply to Miss Lady Finger or
Luke \Varmwater,
Doughnut apply unless well recom-
mended, One preferred who can roll
up and turn over bun-dies so Quickly
as to take the cake, but not be tart,
snappy, crust-yoI' put'f'-unctory in her
conduct.-Ex.
When wtnrer came she would not stir
Lnteas she wore her leg of fir.
In swimming Peg was quite a peach
In snappy little leg of beech.
wnen Peg was dressed up like the
deuce
She proudly wore a leg of spruce,
Some new legs came
looked-
"Gosh, all hemlock!"
rookedl"
for Peg, She
she cried, "I'm
-c-vassar.
MISS FLORENCE CANFIELD
Distinctive Millinery
Plant Building, New London, Conn.
Telephone
PUBLIC SALES
WE HAVE PURCHASED
122,000 Pair
U.S.Army Munson Last Shoes
Sizes 5¥.! to 12 which was the entire
surplus stock of one of the largest U.
S. Government shoe contractors.
'I'his shoe is guaranteed one hun-
dred per cent. solid leather, color dark
tan, bellows tongue, dirt and water-
proof. The actual value of this shoe
is $6.00. Owing to this tremendous
buy we can offer same to the l)ublic
at $2.95.
Send coneet size. Pay postman on
·delivery or send money order. If
shOes are not as represented we will
cheerfUlly refund your money prompt-
ly upon request.
National Bay State
Shoe Company,
296 Broadway, New York, N. Y,
WALK-OVER SHOES
Newest things in Spring Styles
We invite you to look them over
$6.50 $7.50 $8.50
O'LEARY'S
HOTEL and RESTAURANT
FOR
LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Corner Green and Golden St~eets
New London, Conn.
JA.:\IES F. O'LEARY, Manager
Formf"r1y Keep Smiling RestaurfUlt
"Good Enough for Everylbody But Not
Too Good for Any;bOdy"
Telephone 843
CONNE:CTtCUT COLLEGE NEWS
ARTISTIO FLOWER GIFTS
A10d Re_oDable In Price With
SERVIOE SOPBEME
FISHER-Florist
Flower Phone 158-t
104 Sta.te Street, oPpoBlk Maln
(mmedlate Auto DeUver;r
Flower. by Wire to all Parh of the
COuotr7
LYON & EWALD
Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods
Flashlights, Hardware and
House Furnishing Goods
88 STATE STREET
The Savings Bank of New London
63 MAIN STREET
A BIG, STRONG, FRIENDLY BANK
Open for Deposits
Saturday Evening, 6.30-8.30
THE STYLE SHOP
17 DANK STREET, Lawrence Hall Bid&,
Distinctive Ready-to-Wear
Apparel
FOR WOMEN and MISSES
A Store of Individual Shop.
Rockroc[[ & 6:0.
BARROWS BUILDING, New London
Carefully Selected
t:JItl'a.-fn.sh1onable Rendy-to-welW' for
w omen unu 1\118868
MODERATE PRICES
COOK-EATON COMPANY, Inc.
"New London's
Busy Cash Specialty Store"
Suits Knit Underwear
Coats Hosiery
Skirts 'Waists
Dresses Petticoats
.Ba th Robes Corsets
Muslin and Silk Underwear
70 State Street, New London
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop & Co.
153-163 State Street
ALUMNAE. HUBER & CHITTENDEN
Hartford Busy With Endowment Plan.
The Hartford Chapter met at the
Y. 'V. C. A. on Saturday. April 21, 1923.
In the absence of Miss Pomeroy
who has been lll, Miss Wlnonn Young
pre stded at the business meeting.
Endowment Fund plans were again
foremost in all minds and the district
chairman was called upon [01"a report
on 10-10-10. Since a report had been
sent from college during the week to
all alumnae. the chairman merely em-
phasized some of the fig-urea, showing
that a large number from the Hartford
District had not been heard from at
all. Eve"yone was urged to send In
her chorea of method and her list of
10·10·10 donors immediately and we
hope by the time this repor-t has
reached the )/ew8 every Hartford girl
will have accounted for herself-In a
way to be proud of.
Chapter activities were then dis-
cussed. It was voted to run a "chil-
dren's movie" some Saturday during
May-the affair to be arranged for by
the Entertainment Committee. It was
voted to give at least one bridge dur-
ing May and 1I-1'rs.Abbie Carley was
appointed to take charge of this affa ir-.
Organ recitals were discussed since we
wished to bring to Hartford the privi-
lege of hearing one of the C. C. con-
certs. It was voted that the Enter-
tainment Committee see what arrange-
ment could be made for a Sunday after-
noon organ recital in some central
church. We were all warned that be-
fore next meeting we should un-
doubtedly be called upon to do our bit
on one of these propositions and all
present were sure that there would be
plenty of willing helpers.
Having thus dedicated ourselves to
a large order of work next month we
turned with pleasure to the delicious
ice cream and cakes which zevetv
Green, Emma wbtrmert. and Winona
brought forth, We had a chance to
chat with "Cash" Cone who was
spending the week-end with Zevely,
and to admire the pictures of Edith
Sykes Guberman.
A Suggestion.
Though the year Is almost over, un-
dou btedf y you are wondering 'What has
become of one of YOUl'classmates; for
you've seen no notice of her where-
abouts in the cotumn-c-and you haven't
been corresponding,
Wh y not send questions to the NClcs'!
'I'ben we could have a question and
answer box, if you Iike. The occupa-
tions and uddl'esses are filed at C, C.
and we'll try to get full particulal'S for
you.
Aren't there some ex-mem'beI'S of
youI' class who have vanished from
YOUI' knowledge? Ask us! Are there
some with whom you've kept in con-
tact? 'fhen send us news of theil'
doings,
Here stands a high-power motol', In
perfect condition. In the dl'iver's seat
is one who can take your car wherever
you like, You are eager to reach your
destination-and quickly, too. Ex-
pectantly you take your place, im-
patiently waiting, But the car will
not start. Perseveringly, the driver
shifts geal'S, pushes buttons, struggles
and stntins in vain, There is 110 gasolellt'.
You have the cal' at your disposal.
"'e are only too willing to take you
wherever you want to go, Our only
stipulation is that you furnish the
gasolene, "re cannot run this column
on "hot air!"
May we take the IIb~rty to I'epeat
the request for alumnae contributions
to the June issue, We must have
about ten thousand words (10,000) at
least, Send us
1. Poems.
2, Stories.
3. Jokes,
'I, Photographs and snapshots.
a, Cartoons.
G, Excerpts from let tel'S n-om other
alumnae,
7. weddtngs, engagements, names
and birthdays of our second genera-
tion,
8. Reminiscences,
9. Punny experiences you have had.
10. Anything ortgtna! that we haven't
mentioned. And suggestions for any-
body else.
Plct ures must be In not later than
the rutb.
Other material the 15th or 20th of
May at the latest. Address,
N. JULINE 'VARNER,
44 'wasntneton Apartments,
Paterson, N, J.
Harvard-Since Its earliest founda.-
tion Harvar-d has stood for the pr-ln-
clple of no dtscrtmtnatton among
students or entra nts upon the grounds
of race or religion, Hecently argu-
ments were presented for a modifica-
tion of 'this policy, but when the ques-
tion was put to vote the Overeeera
were unanimous in then- decision to
adhere to the old nberet pr-ineiple.
Arbitrary limitation of the number of
students, and a poltcy of giving prefer-
ence to the sons of graduates among
applicants for entrance were also voted
down, so that the one standar-d fOI'
Harvard men remains as It always
been-excellence In scholarship,
PROM PERFORMANCE OF IlYOU
NEVER CAN TELL."
CI)IlUllued[m»l /JaUt I. cn/wrl1l I.
illusory, thr-ough contact with pr-ofound
observers. If we can ccuut in u-,
whole college three or rour students
who distinguished themselves by prom-
ise in the direction of future creation
or tn's-n ted interpretation, we can just-
ly consider ourselves rich. Dolly
Clan don is not without resemblance to
Suzanne de Vflllei-a. The two parts
were admirably adapted co ]\fiss
Walsh's temperament, and Dolly was
suoerror to Suzanne, St,' was charm-
ing, grn cef ul, irresistible, She was the
"dar-ling little creature of a tater zen-
erauon'' Ber-nar-d Shaw intended.
Gloria's part is difficult, almost too
difficult. I looked in vntn on OUl'
campus f01' a nosetbtc rns-rra-eter, a
girl who would have been, able to be-
t ru y, behind an icy exterior, the con-
flict of passion and pride which is the
key to bel' haughty character. The
love ecern was flat. 'I'he author's Vol-
tartan smile did not chrvstantae when
the girls "Twentieth Century Educa-
tion" collapsed befOl'e Valentine's sim-
ple, threadbare, but up-to-date at-
tempt. And yet, Alma Davis deserves
l'ecC'gnltion. She is, this is obvious, a
serious-minded worker, She felt deep-
ly too, no dOUI)t, and she ,vas genuine,
sincere, from beginning to end. But,
to say t:hat she is too young for the
pal't does not cover hel' case, She seems
to be unable to "suggest," and her
l'eserve pre-bably forbids her to express
that Which, on the stage, is indispen-
sable,
For those who did not know the
play, !\frs. Clandon was. I am certain,
excellent. I, too, I acknowledge it, was
impressed, Sometimes, in observing
her attitudes or in listening to her
words, one fn'gol the stage to watch
life. But, in fail'lleSS to the author,
we a:.~ obliged to say that Helen Bar-
kel'ding'S very personal Intel'pretation
was not COlTect, and upset the balance
of the whole. It was difficult to see,
in the fashionable, attractive woman
I'ep,,)sented, one whC' had "e,'idently
followed the old tribal matronly fash-
ion" and "might almost be suspected
oj wearing a cap at hOlne." This is
Important, for thel'e was no contrast
between the two generations, n(' dif-
ferenc,} betwe£:n the mothlir and Gloria,
Continm,d on ~e 4, column J.
FINE SILK HOSIERY
UNDERWEAR, GLOVES,
SWEATERS, COATS and DRESSES
NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN •
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
The Specialty Shop
1!ANWARTNG BLDG,
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
TilE COT~LEGE GIB.LS' MECCA
Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
110 STATE STREET
J. SOLOMON
Stationery and
Loose Leaf Books
30 MAIN STREET
New London, Conn,
COMPLIMENTS OF
THE 'BEE HIVE
Department Store
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
131-143 State Street
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
100 State Sh'eet, New LondoD, CODD.
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
The Union Bank &
Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON
Incol"])orated 1792
COMPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
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-CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
FROM PERFORMANCE OF "YOU
NEVER CAN TELL."
Concluded/rom IXI{/t3, cohtmll :1.
no evotuuonnrv movement from the
pioneer to her child. no undertow im-
pressing the mind with a realization of
the eternal passing or things. Me-
Comas says to ).11's.Clandon: "we're
old-rashtor-r-d. the wortd thinks it has
left us behind. 'I'here is only one
place in all England where your opin-
ions would still pass as advanced."
Mrs. Clandon: "The ellurch. perhaps?"
McComas: "No, the theatre."
Katherine 'Yells made a good maid.
Inconspicuous, and kr ...·ping most fitly
to her place, she was noticeable be-
c<tuse of her pleasant appearance and
the simplicity of her manner.
Having expressed our candid opinion
on 0'",) feminine characters, let LISturn
to the stronger sex.
It is awkward, we must admit, to
depend upon young ladies to pre-
sent masculine ncures. A Tech-boy
who came to the Pi-om told me it was
much beth ...r to have men in girl's
parts. I doubt it. 'Veil, these pre-
liminaries arc intended to soften the
statement that, to my mind, Elizabeth
Mer-r-y was the only one in the cast
who, at tiIT,"'S, did not betray the lamb
under the wolf's ctothme. 'I'he den-
tist was too young, not thirty-one but
eighteen. 'we had the same difficulty
with Rogel' de Ceran. Apparently,
Miss Merry cannot be made to look
the age she is suposed to be. But she
plays well and with rorrcct under-
standing. In spite of his youthful
looks, Mr. Valentine successfully con-
veye~idea of an unconcerned den-
tist, who waits tor a. clientele still tic-
tcntrar, and whose chief interest lies
in life's adventures.
The role of Fergus Crampton is per-
haps the heaviest the Dramuttc Club
attempted so tar. Olivia Johnson has
studied it cal ..-f ul ly and gave or it a
most praiseworthy presentation. The
bad temper, the obecrnancv, the dog-
matic callousness or the personage on
or-o side; his sensitiveness, the wretch-
edness and anxiety 01' his suffering
soul on the other; all these complex el-
ements were brcug ht before us in the
voice, the attitudes, the drawn face,
the incivility and abruptness, the un-
fashionable attire of t1~,:l actor. To
this end, much thought and much re-
hearsing must have been necessary.
Philip Clandon and his twin sister
formed an exquisitl:! pair. Philip's
hands were too smaH (Miss Bassevitch
will not object); his gestures, un-
mistakably womanly. But Greuze and
Watteau would ha\'e nodded in ap-
proval l,3fore these two children well
made to pose for an eighteenth cen-
tury French artist. And now, the groan
again: this "handsome man in mini-
ature" had not the "perfect manners
and tt,3 finished personal style" which
were required by the play. Only, in
Philip's case, it was comparatively un-
impcrtant.
McComas also was satisfactory, but
he was not at his best. There was
much in him that distinctly h~minded
one of Kit Barniger. McComas and Kit
are second cousins, it may be argued,
but there are sharp differences too, and
they werv- not brought out as well as
Eileen Fitzgerald could have done it.
xrccomas is a man whom public opin-
ion would easily put in the upper half,
and, in the play, he ga\',:! too obvious
sig-ns of childish weakness.
Not so with balmy wtntam. Miss
Ramsay was magnanimous, prompt
and officiOUS, pleased with existence,
the other and the .,:!If, silly and tact-
ful, happily unconscious when occasion
demanded, pompous. incorruptible and
sweetly indulgent. But this ineffable
wanor had not brought up his son
well. Boh un , in fact, was no credit to
him. He did not seem to grasp the
importance of his par-t, and I have a
suspicion that he did not know his
lines to perfection. Had tr.:! barrister
<lily definite theory as to what he was
n ,"'ant to be'! Did he terce his listen-
ers on the stage and the audience in
the room to recognize themselves by
t hr-owlng- away tr,:! musk of conven-
tional lies'! His entry was a tanure.
his appearance hybrid. He sometrmes
addressed the wrong person. R,'3 did
not fit into the ntcture. He was not
impressive and displayed no power of
logic. He could not ha\,:! scared any-
one and seemed a harmless jester
ct-ackf ng jokes.
On the Whole, last Friday's per-
tormanco was a very good one; one
which makes sincere and consu-ucuve
criticism a pleasure and a duty. It
represented serious and rnteutcs-nt
work. It was in the full sense of the
word a success.. The 'cason yet to be
learned is the import of the aut hcrs
own suggestions on points which may
seem trivial; fOI' these suggestions aro
rudrspensabte to a real understanding
of the play. ALCES'rE.
JUNIORS ENJOY THEIR PROM.
COltc!ttded/rompuue 1, culumll 4.
All day Juniors-yes, some Sopho-
mores too-(thanks to them) were
busy engaged changing the w01'I,--a-
day gym into a fah'yland of softly
Ilow ing poppy -str-ewn draperies. Over
the brown canopy were su-etcl-cd salt
sea fish nets in \vhich gay poppies
smiled down in. all their' cheerfulness
of Norwegian colOl's. As the couples
arrived theil' attention was caught by
the sight of tt,:! Viking Ship p~'oudly
anchored upon the table at the back
of the stage, distinct again.st the dark
velvet background. The soft lights,
the music, pel'fect in tone and spirit,
and the filmy background for the pop-
pied world gave a e,~lightful setting
and atmosphere for the brilliant ccl-
ared gowns and the contrasting con-
ventional black figures that sUl'ged
around and around the enchanted
room. The hours sped by, and the cry
for "mol'e" was indulgently answer,:!d.
But the hands of the clC'ck pointed to
half past eleven, to the sonow of all,
came "F-ood nigh~ ladies" and the
music ceased. The orchestra could
not be induced to play ,~ven "just one
more." Slowly the couples surged cut
and scattered. and then disappeared
before the fateful midnight hour.
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
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